
We are presenting excerpts from the treasury
of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and
Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica
Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

“And it is easier for heaven and earth to pass, than one tittle of
the law to fall.”

- St. Luke 16:17

PERMISSIVENESS

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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IMMORALITY
“Immorality, homosexuality, and what do
We hear now but permissiveness in sex,
even from the mouths of Our trained
ones known as theologians? Have you
all lost your minds or your souls to
satan? Human sexuality you call it?
Animal sexuality I call it! You fornicate
like animals. And why did the Father
deem it necessary to intervene upon
Sodom and Gomorrha?”

Jesus, November 21, 1977

SIN  IS  SIN
“Permissiveness shall not be accepted by
your God. Sin is sin; there is no
compromise for sin. Mortal sin is a
grievous offense to the Eternal Father.
The commandments shall be followed
without permissiveness.
     “My children, We are not stern in Our
discipline, but We are factual. There is a
measure of discipline that must be used
to train the young, and it is habit that
they learn. Over and over must you retain
the Faith by repetition.”

Jesus, November 21, 1977

FIRMNESS  IS  NEEDED
“I wish that all fathers of households
stand forth and practice their role. They
will use the rod and not permit their
children to go astray. Firmness is needed
in your world that is filled with laxity,
permissiveness, and degradation.
     “Your children have been misled by
many who shall answer to the Father. As
teachers they have failed in their role.
Therefore, as parents you must succeed
in yours.”

St. Joseph, March 18, 1973

HOW  MANY?
“My Mother and the saints in Heaven
cry bitter tears of remorse and anguish
for you. Your country and the world, My
children, has become obsessed with
immodesty and filth—all creations of
satan, all soul destroyers. And how many
of you go along your way—not My way,
My children, but your way—to your
damnation with your permissiveness,
with your self-satisfaction, with your
lust, and your desire for the material!
Have you destroyed your soul so that
you no longer recognize that one day
each and every one of you must die in
your body and come out of your body in
your soul, your spirit eternal, that will live
on forever?”

Jesus, December 31, 1976

YOUR  CARELESS  ATTITUDES
“All will be judged according to what lies
in his heart. No man is hidden from his
God. Faith—what has happened to you?
My representatives, you have given
yourselves to the pleasures of the flesh
and the world and the devil. Discipline!
Starve your bodies of the demons which
you have entered upon yourselves by
your careless attitudes, by your
permissiveness, and by your lack of
discipline in My House, allowing My
sheep to wander and be lost to Us!”

Jesus, December 6, 1974

“SCATTERING  OUR  FLOCK”
“O My children, leaders of Our flock, Our
pastors, you must spend more time in
voicing out, crying out against the evils
that have invaded your society. You are,
in your permissiveness, scattering Our
flock. You are, in your permissiveness,
floundering, and the bark is sinking. I
have asked you to keep the bark of Peter
afloat, to bail her out. And how? To
return, turn away from your errors. In
your arrogance and pride, can you not
strip yourselves of your pride and turn
back and restore My Son’s Church?”

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

ROAD  TO  DAMNATION
“Each family that wishes to be saved
must now retire as a family unit from the
world which has now been given to
satan. Guard the souls of the ones you
love. Satan sends his agents among you
with cunning. You must always watch.
Many parents are leading their children
on the road to damnation by their
example, by their permissiveness, and by
their laxity.”

Our Lady, July 15, 1972

“YOU  WILL  DESTROY!”
“You are living now in the times known in
your world as the Antichrist, against My
Son. All who reject My Son as the
Messiah cannot enter into the Kingdom!
What fallacy is there being permitted in
My Son’s House! You are uniting
unbelievers for your own destruction.
My Son founded His House upon earth.
You will not bring in unbelievers and
change it! You will not convert souls by
permissiveness. You will destroy! You feed
the bodies and you destroy the souls.”

Our Lady, July 15, 1974

YOU  OPEN  THE  DOORS
“Open the doors and allow me to enter.
Bring me back to stand guard over the
House of God. You open the doors to
demons with your permissiveness.”

St. Michael, March 18, 1973
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

HOLY HOUR

SIN
“My children, the Eternal Father has a
plan for each and every life upon earth.
Sin must not be condoned. We ask you
not to judge your sisters or your
brothers, but neither will you condone
sin with permissiveness or compromise.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1978

SHEEP  ARE  STRAYING
“The practice of the black mass,
abominations, corruption being promoted
even within your teaching institutions—
and this does not mean that I can look
upon the corruption in My House, My
Church, and condone it with
permissiveness. I say unto you, O
pastors, you will awaken from your
slumber now, for your sheep are straying.
A House, a Church in darkness wears a
band of death about it! All that is rotten
shall fall from the vine; for I, your God,
shall shake the vine, for I am the
vinedresser!”

Jesus, December 7, 1977

ALL  MANNER  OF  FALLACY
“Your country, under the label of
liberalism, rationalism, humanism, all
manners of fallacy, has now committed
the most abominable of acts! Justice, law,
discipline are being replaced by all
manners of evil, permissiveness, loss of
knowledge of sin, debauchery... a true
picture of Sodom and Gomorrha!”

Our Lady, March 18, 1976

MODESTY
“Parents, you shall be judged for the
destruction by permissiveness, of your
children’s souls. Clothe them in
goodness, holiness, and piety, and make
modesty a way of life for the young.
     “We have asked many to give example
of modesty. The world will laugh and
scorn and make fun of them, for they
must bring forward this example by even
exaggeration, My child. That is why I
have asked to lower the dress of the
woman to her ankles. It is only by
example that many learn.”

Our Lady, August 21, 1975

ADMONISH  YOUR  CHILDREN
“Parents, go forward with your Rosary
and your Bible. Admonish your children
with heart; discipline them for the
salvation of their souls. Permissiveness
allows them to come face to face with
evil. A child must be guided by a strong
hand and heart.”

Jesus, June 18, 1977

CLEANSE THE  SEMINARIES
“I ask, as your Mother, that the clergy,
bishops in rule, must cleanse their
seminaries and places of teaching. All
heretics must leave. Discipline must be
restored in My Son’s Church. You will
not compromise My Son’s Faith, and
House. You will not condone sin with
permissiveness.”

Our Lady, July 25, 1977

GREATEST  OF  SACRILEGES
“There are many nations now that
promote the greatest of sacrileges.
Through their medias and their
permissiveness, they have brought forth
satanism—the worship of satan, the
adversary, to the debauchery of young
children.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1983

“IN  YOUR  NEGLIGENCE”
“Many do not know the existence now of
My Son upon earth in the Eucharist, for
you, O pastors, in your permissiveness,
in your negligence, have allowed errors,
falsehood, and defamation of My Son to
take place within His very House!
Whatever shall become of you?
     “My Son’s hand grows heavy. I
cannot hold it back much longer. Your
country shall receive the cross, My child!”

Our Lady, May 15, 1976

NOT  ACCEPTED
“I ask you not to judge your brother or
sister but to counsel them.
Permissiveness is not accepted in the
redemption of souls. It is one thing, My
children, to maintain discipline, and
another to become lackadaisical and
going along like ducks in water, letting
everything roll off your backs, neither
caring nor searching for the truth. Many
of My pastors, the leaders in My House,
My Church upon earth, have joined the
groups of the ducks. And I must say that
many are goats now, My children; and I
assure you We are busy now from Heaven
separating the sheep from the goats.”

Jesus, June 1, 1978

VICTIMS  OF  YOUR  LAXITY
“Prayer, My children, is all that you have
now. You have waited too long. The evil
has accelerated now, and your children
are surely the victims of your laxity, your
permissiveness. You condoned
immorality. You condoned sexuality. You
made no effort to fight the evils that have
corrupted your schools and your
governments, and now your homes.”

Our Lady, August 13, 1977

HOMOSEXUALITY
“You men who were formerly of the light
and have given yourselves to the
darkness, you condone this foul act of
homosexuality. And why? As satan
inspires you and directs you, you go
about looking for excuses for sin! You
condone it with permissiveness! You
have taken the direction and the
Commandments of your God and you re-
evaluate! You take them to your scholars
who have heads of fog, and in your
masterly, worldly way, you delude those
of less learning to believe, because of
your high-sounding words and theses
and all manner of scholarly knowledge,
you delude those who do not have the
God-given knowledge to believe your
rot! You even deny the truth of what the
Eternal Father did to Sodom and
Gomorrha for the sin of homosexuality.”

Our Lady, April 2, 1977

GO  TO  YOUR  BISHOPS
“My children, go to your bishops and tell
them that all Heaven is disturbed, and
Our hearts are torn by the laxity in
attitude to pride and arrogance of the
priesthood in My Son’s Church. We ask
for you to convert the unbelievers but
not to join them, not to compromise My
Son’s Church. The reforms you are
promoting will bring your destruction, for
the sheep will leave.”

Our Lady, May 26, 1979

ABOMINATIONS
“As in the days of Noe, My child, so it is
in your time. Many have given
themselves to the worship of false idols.
Many have given themselves to the
worship of satan. Abominations are
being committed in the lay lives and also
within the houses of My Son.
Permissiveness will not guarantee
conversion, My children. Your example
has sent many from the path.”

Our Lady, June 15, 1974

YOU  WILL  CRY  OUT
“Pastors, shall you count the time left in
months or years? No, I say to you! You
will all keep a constant vigilance of
prayer. You will cry out from your pulpits
against immodesty and immorality. You
will demand that man turn back to his
God, for if he rejects Him, he is lost.
     “A pastor who scatters his flock shall
be damned. Many mitres shall fall into
hell. Rank shall be no excuse for laxity
and failure to give the Faith to the
sheep.”

Jesus, May 15, 1976

OFFENSES  TO  THE  EUCHARIST
“You will make it known to the world, and
especially, My child, to the men in the
House of God, that We can no longer
tolerate their permissive attitudes in the
offenses which they permit, and are
acting in laxity of their permission of
offenses to the Eucharist.”

Our Lady, August 5, 1973
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